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FIG.1. New Guinearegionwith specimen
localitiesfor Aegotheles
insignis,
A. crinifrons,
andA. tatei.

Schodde and Mason [1997:314] list other
sharedcharacterstates).

appeared as black or black-and-buff (sometimes

(BPBM) and were borrowed from other museums.R.

Ginn and Melville (1983), and molt of rectriceswas

white) thin wavy lines;for A. i. tatei,vermiculation
was white with thin marginsof dark rufousor occasionallyblack, yielding a frostedeffect.Forbirds
METHODS
in first or secondprebasicmolt or first basicplumSpecimens
examined.--Specimens
of Aegotheles
al- age, I recordedthe locationof retained nonvermicbertisi(n = 70), A. archboldi(n = 25), A. bennettii(n ulated juvenal feathers.Contourplumagewas re= 55), A. cristatus(n = 50), and A. wallacii (n = 21) cordedasmoltingfrom oneplumagecolorto anothwere examined at the American Museum of Natural
er or asnot molting.
Molt.--Molt of remiges was recordedfollowing
History (AMNH) andthe BerniceP.BishopMuseum

Fleischerexaminedthe solespecimenof A. savesi, recordedas presentor absent.Body molt was reand I studiedphotographsof it in Olsonet al. (1987: cordedaslight (<5 feathers),heavy(->5feathers),or
342-343). I studied and measuredthe majority of absent.Only birds in remigialmolt or heavybody
specimensof A. i. insignis(n = 158) and A. crinifrons molt were classifiedas molting overall. Presenceof
(n = 23) held in museumsworldwide(seeAcknowl- natal down wasrecordedaspersistingor not on the
edgments) and all known specimensof A. i. tatei loral bristles, loral semibristles, crown, mantle, and
rump. Plumagewas classifiedon the basisof color
(AMNH 426000 and 426001; Australian National
and molt as juvenal, first basic, or definitive. Molt
Wildlife Collection [ANWC] 8394; United StatesNaon a similarbasisasfirstprebasic,sectional Museumof Natural History [USNM] 263713). wasclassified
Overallcolor.--Iscoredmantle color,representing ond prebasic,or definitiveprebasic(Humphreyand
the plumageoverall,usingtheMunselcolorchartfor Parkes 1959).
Plumage
characters.--The
superciliarytuft was(1)
plant tissuesfor A. i. insignis(n = 48) and A. crinifrons (n = 10) at AMNH and for all four specimens rounded,curvedinward slightly,andfoldedintothe
of A. i. tatei.
crownfeathers;or (2) pointed,sometimescurledinI also scoredplumage as overall rufous, medium ward and held semi-erect,but not folded into crown
brown,dark brown,or mediumbrownwith grayish feathers.The tips of the rictal semibristles(Fig. 2)
breast, with or without obvious vermiculation, were (1) at leastone-third or (2) lessthan one-third
whichis a character
of thejuvenalplumage.I didnot of semibristlelength. Color of the undersideof the
considerbarring or vermiculationon the wing and wing wasmostly(>80%) (1) darkbrownishgrayor
tail feathers,which are usuallybarredin all plum- (2) pale rufous.Undertail covertswere (1) white with
ages.Vermiculationfor A. i. insignisand A. crinifrons or without dark tips, (2) rufous with two ranks of
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FIG.2. Profileof Aegotheles
tateishowingthepair of superciliarytufts(ST),threepairsof 1oralsemibristles
(LS), two pairs of loral bristles(LB), and rictal semibristles(RS).Drawing by JamesCoe.
white spots,(3) mostly rufous,or (4) brown with
white barsor spots.Paletail barswere(1) absentor
palerufousor (2) whitish(actuallyverypalerufous,
approximately2.5YR 8/4). Plumagecharactersthat
were not scored,becausethey were obviousor discoveredlater in the study,wereinsteadcheckedopportunisticallyacrossseriesof specimens.
Theseincluded presenceof star-likespottingon the crown
and back;plumagetexture and length;color of the
nares coverts;and presenceof filamentoustips on

lera of New Guinea,I testedseparatelythe response
variables (mass, wing, wing tip, tail, tarsus, gape,
undertail covert, semibristle,bristle, and ear covert)
for associations
with four covariates(age, sex, elevation, and longitude). Two age classeswere constructed: immature

birds, and adults in definitive

plumage. Elevationand longitude were continuous
variables.Data were analyzedusing analysisof covarianceto testfor significantinteractionsamongthe
covariates (PROC GLM; SAS 1987). Initial models in-

the ear, chin, and throat feathers and the texture of

cluded interactionsamongall the covariates.However, becausenone of the interactionswas signifiMeasurements.--Body
masswas taken from speci- cant,I ran the simplermodelreportedherethat testmen labels. Standard linear measurements were taked for age, sex, age x sex interaction,elevation,and
en according to Baldwin et al. (1931), including longitude.P-valuesare reported for Type III sumsof
lengthof flattenedwing, wing tip, tail, and tarsus. squares.Next, I comparedpopulationsof A. i. insig"Gape" was the outsidedistancebetweenthe max- hisand the threetaxa(A. i. insignis,
A. crinifrons,
and
illar rami immediatelydistalto theheadof the rami. A. i. tatei)usinganalysisof varianceand Tukey'sstu"Undertail covert"was the length of covertsmea- dentized range test (SAS 1987).
suredby insertinga ruler betweenthe covertsand
rectrices."Loral semibristle"("semibristle";Fig. 2)
RESULTS
wasthelengthof the proximal-mostloral semibristle
as measuredby insertinga ruler betweenthat semiPlumagesequence.--Age-related
variation in
these feathers.

bristle and the next anterior

semibristle.

"Loral

bris-

plumagecolorationhas been a major obstacle
to identifyingtaxonomiccharacters
amongthe
largeowlet-nightjars.Below,I presentevidence
tween that bristle and next lateral bristle. "Ear cofor a distinctjuvenal body plumagethat prevert" was the distance from the base of auricular
covertsto theirtipsmeasuredby insertinga flat ruler viouslyhas been regardedas an adult color
beneaththe coverts.I measuredonly intact struc- morphfor all threetaxa (exceptby Gilliard and
tle" ("bristle";Fig.2) wasthelengthof theproximalmost bristle as measuredby inserting a ruler be-

tures.

Analyses.--For
A. i. insignisfrom the main cordil-

LeCroy 1961).

The plumageof all four fledglingsof Aego-
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theles
i. insigniswhoseremigeswere in sheath been molting from a vermiculated definitive
was rufous (2.5-5.0YR 4/6) and nonvermicu- plumage into a plumage identical to it. ! delated. Traces of natal down were retained
on
tected no differencesin plumage coloration
the head and back of 25 birds with rufous nonwith respectto sexor in perishablecolorswith
vermiculated plumage (including all fledg- respectto age and sex.
lings),butnot on 130specimens
with thissame
A diagnosticcharacter
stateof Aegotheles
i. taplumageor with vermiculatedplumage.Thir- tei is the near absence of black vermiculation in
ty-fourspecimensthat were undergoingfirst or adult plumage,resultingin the resemblance
of
secondprebasicmolt or were in first basic postjuvenalA. i. tateito juvenalplumagesof all
plumagehad beenmoltingfrom nonvermicu- three taxa. Presumedpostjuvenalplumage
latedrufousplumageto vermiculatedplumage shows whitish vermiculation on the breast and
of rufous, brown (4YR 3/6), dark brown (5YR belly (frosting; see Methods). Postjuvenal
3/3), or brown with grayishbreast.None of plumagesalso show star-like markings (i.e.
these was molting remiges, exceptfor four white flecksedgedwith black)on theheadand
birdsin secondprebasicmolt in whichold ju- back,as do A. i. insignisof the sameage class.
venal featherswere also retainedin the wing SpecimenAMNH 426001lacked frosting and
coverts.Thesedata indicatethat the remiges maybe in earlyfirstprebasicmolt.Threeothers
are retainedin first prebasicmolt. I alsonoted with frosting, includingUSNM 263713with
in thejuvenalplumagethatthewhiteterminal primary molt, were probablyin late first prespotswerelarger,and thetipsof thesefeathers basic molt or later plumage. Assigning speciwere more raised, than in later plumages.A mensof A. i. tateito age classwas difficult befurther 26 specimensof A. i. insignis,presum- causeof the presumedsimilarity betweenjuably in definitiveplumage,were molting from venal and adult plumagesand becauseof the
rufousor brown vermiculatedplumageto the small number of specimensavailable for exsameor darkerplumage,and 20 of thesewere amination.
Comparison
ofplumagecharacters
amongtaxa.-replacingremiges. Conversely,no specimens
defined,comparisons
were molting from dark vermiculatedto rufous With plumagesequences
nonvermiculatedplumage.Only onebird (pre- can now be made amongthe three taxa. Aegosumablyan adult) that was replacingremiges thelesi. tateiin juvenal plumageresemblesjuwas molting from rufous plumagewith little venal A. i. insignisand A. crinifrons,and in definitive plumageresemblesthe rufousplumage
vermiculationinto the sameplumage.
I detectedno differencein plumage colora- of same-ageA. i. insignis.Aegotheles
i. tatei in
tion of A. i. insigniswith respectto sexand no browndefinitiveplumageshouldbe lookedfor
differencesin colorsof the iris, bill, or legsand asthe taxonbecomesbetterknown.Regardless
feet with respectto age or sex. However,iris of ageclass,A. i. tateidiffersfrom bothA. i. incolorof specimens(n = 92) rankedby agemay signisandA. crinifrons
by plumagecharacters
2
have darkenedfrom light brown to medium (vermiculation),5 to 9 (feathersof the head),
brown (observersdiffered in their names for and 11 (undertail coverts)in Table1. Aegotheles
colors),matchingthe changein overallplum- i. tateishareswith postjuvenalplumagesof A.
i. insignis,but not with A. crinifrons,the star
age coloration.
Aegotheles
crinifronsundergoesa plumagese- spotson the crownand back(character3). Aequencesimilarto that of A. i. insignis,
basedon gotheles
i. tateiand A. crinifronsdiffer from A. i.
evidencefrom fewerspecimens.
Noneof the23 insignisin plumagetexture (character4). Aespecimens examined was a fledgling. Two gotheles
i. tateishareswith somerufousA. crinspecimens
in presumedjuvenalplumagewere ifrons,but not with A. i. insignis,therufousvenrufous(2.5YR4/6) without vermiculation,and tral surfaceof the wing (character10).The reconeof thesepossessed
tracesof nataldown.Six trices of A. i. tatei have whitish bars that are abspecimensof A. crinifronshad been molting sentin juvenalA. i. insignisandA. crinifrons
but
from worn rufousnonvermiculatedplumageto presentin someindividualsof both speciesin
fresh vermiculatedplumage,with an overall brown definitive plumage (characters12 and
colorof rufous or brownishgray (5.0YR 3.5/ 13).
Morphometric
analysisof Aegothelesi. insig3.0). Threeof thesehad mixesof juvenaland
adult remiges.Four additionalspecimens
had nis.--I characterized measurements of A. i. in-
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signisfor later comparisonwith A. i. tatei.I examined how measurementsvaried with age,
sex,the interactionbetweenage and sex,elevation,and distanceacrossgeographicrangeas
measuredby longitude.The analysisavoided
variationassociated
with isolatedpopulations
(addressedlater) by including only specimens
from the main cordillera of New Guinea. Vari-

ablestested were body mass(n = 26), wing
chord(n = 94), wing tip (n = 59), tail (n = 87),
tarsus(n = 95), gape (n = 95), undertail covert
(n = 42), semibristle(n = 56), bristle (n = 55),
and ear covert (n = 57).

Variablesassociatedwith age were tail (F =
6.74, df = 5 and 81, P = 0.011), semibristle(F
= 6.23,df = 5 and 50, P = 0.016),and bristle (F
= 7.34, df = 5 and 49, P = 0.009),eachof which
was shorter for adult birds. Body mass was
higherfor adults(F = 4.53,df = 5 and 20, P =
0.046) than for juveniles.Variablesassociated

with sexweretail, whichwasslightlylongerin
females (F = 4.36, df = 5 and 81, P = 0.040),
and semibristle,which was longerin males(F
= 10.66,df = 5 and 50, P = 0.002).Specimens
that were sexedincorrectlymay haveobscured
differences

between

sexes.

Interactions

be-

tween sex and age were not significant.

Five variablesincreasedwith longitude:
body mass(F = 4.78, df = 5 and 20, P = 0.041),
wing (F = 21.57, df = 5 and 88, P < 0.0001),tail
(F = 18.19, d = 5 and 81, P < 0.0001),tarsus (F

= 8.88,df = 5 and 89, P = 0.004),and gape (F
= 7.88, df = 5 and 89, P = 0.0061). These variables all reflect an increase in overall size from

west to east.The only variableassociated
with
elevationwas gape,which decreasedwith elevation (F = 8.72, df = 5 and 89, P = 0.004).
Next, I comparedfive populationsof A. i. insignis:(1)"central" and (2)"eastern" populations from the main cordillera, divided

at

145øE;(3) "Vogelkop"from the VogelkopPeninsula; (4) "northern" from the Bewani and
Adelbert mountains;and (5) "Huon" from the
Huon Peninsula(Table2). Variablescompared
were wing and tail for adult birds only. Mean
wing length increasedsignificantlyin the following order: northern, central, and eastern
birds (F = 11.81, df = 4 and 67, P < 0.0001).

Mean tail lengthwas significantlylongerfor
eastern versus both central and northern birds

(F = 5.58, df = 4 and 64, P = 0.0006).All other
comparisonswere not significant.The central,
Huon, and Vogelkopbirds representthe nom-
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TABLE
2. Measurements
by sexand agefor five populationsof Aegotheles
insignisandfor A. crinifrons
(birds

fromHalmahera
andBacan
islands
pooled).
Dataareœ_+SD,withn in parentheses.
Adultl•irdsarein
definitive plumage.

Sex/ageclass

Bodymass(g)

Wing (mm)

Tail (mm)

Semibristle
(mm) Bristle(mm)

Immature
male
Adult male
Immature
female
Adult female

88.5 +_12.3 (4)
95.7 _+6.81 (3)
79.7 _+3.79 (3)
93.0 +_6.39 (4)

Aegothelesinsignis (Eastern)
170.0 _+3.74 (14) 139.4 _+5.81 (13)
170.0 + 6.31 (16) 133.2 _+4.08 (16)
171.3 _+4.63 (17) 138.1 _+5.12 (15)
171.1 _+4.87 (18) 135.7 _+2.95 (17)

36.6 _+3.78 (7)
33.7 _+3.09 (7)
34.0 _+3.64 (9)
29.6 _+3.03 (10)

40.1 _+2.61 (7)
36.4 _+2.88 (7)
39.1 _+1.90 (9)
35.3 +_3.50 (9)

Immature male
Adult male
Immature female
Adult female

71.4 _+6.42 (4)
78.6 _+4.92 (4)
77.3 _+4.16 (3)
74.5 _+4.80 (4)

Aegothelesinsignis (Central)
163.2 + 5.99 (13) 130.0 +_4.35 (12)
164.2 + 4.90 (11) 130.6 +_3.41 (10)
166.2 + 6.34 (18) 135.2 _+5.91 (16)
168.4 + 5.06 (14) 132.2 _+4.35 (14)

34.8 +
31.0 +
32.1 +
30.7 +

36.7 _+2.92 (9)
33.0 _+3.32 (7)
37.2 _+3.16 (11)
35.6 +_2.65 (9)

Adult male
Immature female
Adult female

66.5 (1)
70 (1)
64 (1)

Aegothelesinsignis (Vogelkop)
163 (1)
133 (1)
162 (1)
130 (1)
160 (1)
122 (1)

30 (1)
30 (1)

39 (1)
35 (1)

Adult male
Adult female

Aegothelesinsignis (Northern)
63 (1)
150 (1)
120 (1)
62.0 _+4.58 (3) 156.0 _+5.66 (2) 127.7 _+4.04 (3)

23 (1)
27.5 _+4.95 (2)

31 (1)
39.5 _+0.71 (2)

Immature male
Adult male
Immature female
Adult female

66 (1)
90.5 (1)
72.3 + 4.62 (3)
81.5 + 7.78 (2)

35 (1)

39 (1)

Immature

male

Adult male
Immature
female
Adult female

--

105(1)
---

Aegothelesinsignis (Huon)
169.0 _+5.66 (2) 134.5 +_6.36 (2)
160 (1)
-164.0 +_1.73 (3) 133 (1)
164.7 _+5.69 (3) 129.7 + 5.13 (3)
Aegothelescrinifrons
160.5 _+2.12 (2) 139.5 _+9.19 (2)
165.3 _+5.70 (9) 139.6 _+4.50 (9)
167.3 _+5.51 (3) 145.3 _+3.51 (3)
171.3 _+4.04 (3) 144.3 +_3.21 (3)

2.91 (9)
2.45 (7)
3.48 (11)
2.18 (9)

--

__

35.3 +_0.58 (3)
31.0 _+1.41 (2)

37.3 _+2.08 (3)
34.0 + 2.83 (2)

22.5 _+3.54 (2)
27.0 _+1.32 (9)
26.0 (1)
23.0 +_1.41 (2)

29.0 _+2.83 (2)
29.6 _+3.70 (8)
37.0 (1)
28.0 _+2.00 (3)

inate subspecies,
whereasthe larger eastern otherA. i. insignisand differedfrom A. i. tatei
birdscorrespond
with the obsoletetaxonpulch- in proportionsand in all plumagecharacters.
er. The smaller northern birds have not been asHabitatandrange.--Informationon specimen
signedto subspecies(seePratt 1982,Diamond labels(n = 115) showedthat A. i. insignisinhabits montane forests from 1,140 to 2,800 m

1985).

Comparisonof measurements
among taxa.-Measurements

for the three taxa revealed that

elevation, possibly as high as timberline.
Whereas35 birdsof all ageswerecollectedin

body size increasedin the order A. i. tatei,A. i. primary and secondaryforest, another5 iminsignis,and A. crinifrons(Table 3). However, maturebirds were takenfrom forestedgeor
undertailcovertandgapedid not differamong fallow, a coffeeplantation,or grassland.The
taxa.Otherdifferences
relativeto bodysizein- rangeof A. i. insignisincludesthe main cordilcluded(1) the tail wasproportionately
longer lera of New Guinea,plusmanyoutlyingranges

for bothA. i. tateiand A. crinifrons
than for A.
i. insignis;(2) the tarsuswas proportionately
longerin the orderA. i. tatei,A. i. insignis,and
A. crinifrons;
and (3) the semibristle,bristle,and
ear covertwere proportionatelylongerin the
order A. crinifrons,A. i. tatei,and A. i. insignis.
Although A. i. insignisfrom the Bewani and
Adelbertranges(i.e.northern)approached
A. i.
tatei in size (Tables2 and 4), they resembled

(Fig. 1). The insular A. crinifronsoccupiesa
wider range of habitats,from coastalto montane primary forests, secondaryforests,and
plantations(Coatesand Bishop1997)at elevations from 15 to 1,800m (n = 7).
A hiatus in elevation between 200 and 1,100

m separatesthe rangesof A. i. tateiandA. i. insignis.Thus far, A. i. tateiis knownfrom primary forest at two southernlowland sites:the
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TABLE
3. Measurements
(2, with rangeand n in parentheses;
ageand sexclasses
pooled)of Aegotheles
insignis(from the main cordillerawestof 145øE),A. crinifrons,
andA. tatei.Foreachvariable,meansthat are
not significantlydifferent(Tukey'sstudentizedrangetest) containthe samesuperscript;all other comparisonsare different at P < 0.05.

Variable

A. insignis

A. crinifrons

A. tatei

Body mass(g)
Wing (mm)
Wing tip (mm)
Tail (mm)
Tail/wing
Undertail coverts(mm)
Tarsus (mm)
Tarsus/wing
Gape (mm)
Semibristle(mm)

78.5 (58-101, 44)^
167.5 (150-180, 145)^
43.5 (37-55, 92)^
134.0 (120-149, 134)^
0.80 (0.74-0.86, 132)
35.8 (27-44, 59)^
23.0 (20-25, 146)
0.14 (0.12-0.16, 142)
32.6 (24-39, 146)^
32.6 (23-41, 87)

136.0 (105-167, 2)
166.1 (158-177, 23)^
42.0 (36-52, 22)^
141.5 (130-149, 22)
0.85 (0.78-0.92, 22)^
38.4 (32-41, 7)^
25.3 (24-27, 22)
0.15 (0.14-0.17,22)
32.7 (28-37, 22)^
25.9 (20-30, 20)^
30.1 (23-37, 20)^
0.86 (0.70-1.13, 19)^
22.3 (19-25, 22)^

52 (1)^
143.0 (136-148, 4)
32.0 (30-35, 4)
126.5 (119-130, 4)^
0.88 (0.87-0.90,4)^
38.2 (35-41, 4)^
17.3 (16-18, 4)
0.12 (0.12-0.13,4)
30.3 (29-31, 4)^
24.7 (22-27, 4)^

Bristle(mm)
Semibristle/bristle

36.8 (29-43, 85)
0.89 (0.60-1.19,84)^

Ear covert (mm)

32.3 (25-41, 86)

type locality8 km belowPalmerJunctionon the
Fly River (AMNH 426000 and 426001) and a

newlocalityat Nunumai,northof AmazonBay
(ANWC 8394; Fig. 1). The Palmer Junction
campwas situatedalongthe large Fly Riverin
hilly country south of the main cordillera
(Randand Brass1940).Here, primary forestextendedfor manykilometers,andphysiognomy
indicatedvery high rainfall. Most bird specimensfrom this campwere takenby resident
hunterswho providedno localityinformation
(Archboldand Rand 1940).The Nunumai bird
was caughtin a mist net in mature alluvial
rainforest(R. Schoddepers.comm.).This site
lieswithin the UlamanuRiverdrainage,a few

ELEVATION

29.3 (25-31, 4)^
0.85 (0.77-0.90,4)^
19.0 (16-21, 4)^

TO SPECIES STATUS

The taxoncurrentlyknownas Aegotheles
insignistateiwas describedby Rand (1941:10).I

proposethat Rand'staxonbe elevatedto a full
species:

Aegothelestatei (Rand)

StarryOwlet-Nightjar

Holotype.--AMNH 426001, female, presumably early in first prebasicmolt. Collected2
June1936by A. L. Rand, 8 km (5 miles) below
PalmerJunction,Fly River,PapuaNew Guinea.
Other specimens
examined.--AMNH 426000,
ANWC 8394, and USNM 263713 (Table4).
kilometers from where the hills of the main corSpecies
description.--The
holotype presumdillera begin to rise. The USNM specimen ably is in juvenalplumageat the start of first
(263713) arrived at the museum in the 1920s prebasicmolt. The other specimensare prebut lacks locality and other data. The hand- sumed to be in first or later basicplumages.
writing on the label does not match that of Thesespecimensdiffer from the holotypein
specimenscollectedby E. Weiske,H. Forbes,A. being larger in all measurements
exceptgape,
Goldie,and A. Meek, collectorswho supplied in showingmorewhite-and-blackspotson the
specimens
from southernNew Guineaprior to crownandback,in thewhitishfrostingon the
1920.Thus,the provenance
of thisspecimenis back and breast,and in the more pronounced
unknown.The only otherreportof A. i. tateiis white-and-darkbarringon the tail.
by R. Schodde(pers.comm.),who in July1962
The plumageis rufous (2.5YR 4/6 to 4/8)
flushedonefrom the Hiritano Highway,about throughout. White, black-edged, star-like
2 km on the Port Moresbyside of the Brown spots,1 to 2 mm in diameter,circlethe backof
Riverbridge.The roadwasflankedby a pocket thecrownandarescattered
ontheback.Larger
of tall alluvialrainforestthatabuttedtherising comma-or tear-shapedwhite spotshighlight
hills of the Brown-Laloki
divide. These three
localities share the same environment: riverine

the scapularsand the pinchedelevatedtips of
the wing coverts.The wingsare faintlybarred
forestadjacentto hills flankingthe main cor- with buff bandsedgedwith darkerrufous.The
dillera.
tail is markeddorsallywith eightwhitishbars
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TABLE4. Measurements
of Aegotheles
tateiin mm. The assignmentof specimens
to ageclassesis tentative,
becausejuvenalwing covertswere difficult to differentiatefrom definitivecoverts.Only ANWC 8394was
weighed(52 g).
Under-

Specimen

Sex

Age

Wing
Wing
tip

Tail

tail
SemiEar
Tarsus covert Gape bristle Bristle covert

AMNH

426001

F

Juvenile a

136

30

119

16.0

35

30

22

25

16

AMNH

426000

F

Adult

148

31

130

17.5

39

29

26

31

20

ANWC 8394

M

Juvenile a

144

35

128

18.0

38

31

27

30

19

USNM

U

Adult b

144

32

129

17.6

41

31

24

31

21

263713

Bird undergoingfirst prebasicmolt.
Bird undergoingsecondprebasicmolt.

raised
with blackishedgesproximally.Theloral semi- the superciliarytufts are conspicuously
and pointed; (2) the rictal semibristleshave
semibristlesare rufous.A pair of rufous,point- shorttips; and (3) the feathersof the ear, chin,
ed superciliary tufts curve inward and back- and throat lack recurvedfilamentoustips and
ward and stand out from the feathers of the
insteadare hispid. Furthermore,the tarsusis
crown; they are distinctly curled in AMNH
the shortestof anyowlet-nightjar(Olsonet al.
426000 and ANWC 8394. The face is marked
1987,this study).Aegotheles
tateicloselyresemwith (1) a narrow superciliarystreakof white bles juvenile A. insignisand A. crinifronsand
feathers,startingbehindthe naresand extend- the rufousadultA. insignis,
sharingwith these
ing to a pointabovethesuperciliarytufts;(2) a speciesthe extensivewhite or buff markings
white "tear" tuft of three feathers,perhaps andthe distinctiverufousjuvenalplumage.Aeerectile, immediately behind the eye; (3) a gotheles
tateidiffersfrom thesetwo species
in its
white malar streak,alsoperhapserectile,start- small size, proportionatelyshorterwing tip,
ing undereachmandibularramusat thecorner vermiculationof the definitiveplumageexof gapeand extendingbehindthe mouthand pressedas whitishfrostingwithoutblackbaronto the throat; and (4) a broad, white central ring, rufousnarescoverts,and rufousundertail
tateifurther
throatstreakarisingunder the chinand lead- covertswith white spots.Aegotheles
ing ontothebreast.Thewhitefeathersarevar- differs from the regionallysympatricA. insigiouslyaccentuated,
oftenasymmetrically,
with nisby plumagethat is shortand sleekrather
dark rufous or black borders. The feathers of
than long and fluffy, by the undersidesof the
the nares are rufous,althoughthe white su- remigesthat are rufousversusdarkbrownishperciliary streak continuesforward over the gray, and by habitat that is lowland versus
loresand bill. The sidesof breastare irregular- montane forest.
ly but heavilymarkedwith white feathers,ofEtymology.--Rand
(1941)named the species
ten bordered with black. The undertail coverts
for his colleague,
mammalogist
G. H. H. Tate.I
are rufous with two transverse ranks of white
proposethe EnglishnameStarryOwlet-Nightspots.The underwingsshowpale grayish-ru- jar for Aegotheles
tateito draw attentionto the
fousprimariesthatbecomedarkerandlessru- star-likespottingon the crown and backof the
fousproximally,andtheunderwingcovertsare adults.
dull rufouswith pale markings.The tail underneathis paler and more grayishthan the
DISCUSSION
dorsal surface,is darker toward the margins
Salvadori(1875)basedthe descriptionof Aeand tip, andis markedwith whitishbandsbordered with black. Soft-part colors,recorded gotheles
insignison a singlespecimencollected
only for ANWC 8394, were iris "tawny," man- from the VogelkopPeninsula.This specimen
dible "dark purplishbrown," maxilla "fleshy was describedas rufous. The next specimen,
pink," and feet "flesh."
presumablycollectedin the mountainsinland

bristles and bristles are blackish, and the rictal

Measurements.--See

Table 4.

Diagnosis.--Aegotheles
tatei differs from all

from the Aroa River, southeastern New Guin-

ea,becamethe type of A. pulcher
(Hartert1898).

otherowlet-nightjars
in itsfacialfeathering:
(1) This specimen(AMNH 632114)is in juvenal
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plumagewith scantnatal down on the rump. Sibley 1993, Cleere and Nurney 1998). ExcepHartert comparedit with the type and then tions included Gyldenstolpe (1955:67), who
only specimenof insignis,which he found to postulatedthatA. tateiwasmorecloselyrelated
differ in color and size. Later, Hartert doubted
to A. crinifrons,
althoughhe gaveno reasonto
the utility of the taxonA. pulcherwhen he be- supporthis opinion.In a paper on A. savesi,
Olcameaware of the greatvariabilityin plumage son et al. (1987) publishedscatterdiagrams
in a largeseriesofA. insignis
fromsoutheastern showingthe shortertarsusof A. tateirelativeto
New Guinea and in four specimensfrom the other owlet-nightjars, and they noted the
Vogelkop(Rothschildand Hartert 1907,Har- smaller size of A. tateiin comparisonwith A.
tert 1930).Everyonewho hascomparedthetwo insignis.
Theyconcludedthat "this taxonprobtaxa since has recommendedsynonymizing ably deservesfull specificrank."
theseforms,althoughrecognizingthatsizeinReasonswhy Rand did not recognizeA. tatei
creasesfrom west to east(Rand 1942,Mayr and asa speciesmay be (1) his cursoryexamination,
Gilliard 1954, Gyldenstolpe 1955, Diamond (2) his association
of this owlet-nightjarwith
1985).
other montanespeciespresentin the lowlands
My study establishedthat the nonvermicu- along the Fly River (Rand and Brass1940),(3)
latedrufousmorphof A. insignisis actuallythe his belief that montaneA. insignisincreasedin
juvenalplumageand that the definitiveplum- size with elevation(Rand 1936),and (4) his adage does not differ between the sexes.With herenceto the then-currentpracticeof lumping
these sourcesof variation accounted for, I failed relatedallopatrictaxa. It is perhapsrevealing
to find plumagedifferencesamongpopulations that on the samepagewherehe describedtatei,
of A. insignis.This leavesmeasurements
as the Rand (1941:10)named as subspecies
two other
only morphologicalcriteria for distinguishing birds now consideredspecies:Aegotheles
archpopulations. Adults representingpulcher(i.e. boldiand Collocalia
papuensis
(Beehlerand Finch
eastern)averagedlargerthan otherA. insignis 1985).
by 23% in body mass and 2% in wing (mass,
My study yielded numerous diagnosable
that distinguishA. tateifrom A. in94.1 vs. 76.6 g; wing, 170.6 vs. 166.1 mm, re- characters
spectively;Table2). Nevertheless,
thesediffer- signisand all other owlet-nightjarsand supenceswere clinal and not diagnostic,and I rec- ports classificationof tateias a speciesby the
ommend continuing to synonymize pulcher definitionsof boththephylogenetic
andbiologwith insignis.By comparison,birds from the ical speciesconcepts(Cracraft 1983,Mayr and
Bewaniand Adelbertranges(i.e. northern)av- Ashlock1991).Thesetwo taxaalmostcertainly
eragedsmaller than birds from the adjacent would not (or do not) interbreed over the
main cordillera, with a decreaseof 19% and 8% sharedgeographicrange that they inhabit alin massand wing, respectively,
althoughmea- lotopically.That A. tateiis not a small,lowland
surementsoverlapped(mass,62.3 vs. 76.6 g; subspeciesof A. insignisis indicated by (1) a
wing, 153.3vs. 166.1mm; Table2). The distri- largesetof uniquecharacterstatesfor A. tatei;
butionof the Bewaniand Adelbertpopulations (2) an absenceof clinal variation in plumage
is peculiarbecauseit encompasses
two widely and measurements
(exceptfor gape)with eleseparatedmountainranges.Becausethe pop- vationin A. insignis;and (3) a lack of regional
ulations from the Vogelkop,Wandamen,Be- variation in A. insignis(exceptfor size) across
wani, and Adelbert mountainsall require fur- its extensivegeographicrange.AlthoughA. inthercollectingandstudy,it is prematureto de- signisand A. tateilook muchalike,A. tateiposscribethe Bewani and Adelbert populationsas sessesimportant unique characterstates:(1)
subspecies.
The small sizeof Bewaniand Adel- the tarsus is extremely short; (2) the facial
bert A. insignismay result from characterre- featherslack recurvedfilamentoustips, and (3)
leasein the absenceof their smallercongener, theear covertsandthroatfeathersarerelatively
A. albertisi.
stiff.Theseand manyothercharacterstatesdisRand (1941) briefly describedA. tatei as a tinguishA. tateifrom A. insignisand showthat
subspeciesof A. insignis,an arrangement ac- the divergencebetweenthe two speciesis relceptedsubsequentlyin nearly every reference atively great. By comparison,other pairs of
to this taxon (Rand and Gilliard 1968, Green- closelyrelatedowlet-nightjars(e.g.A. bennettii
way 1978,Beehlerand Finch1985,Monroeand vs. A. wallacii, A. wallacii vs. A. albertisi, and A.
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albertisivs. A. archboldi)
differ by few characters, often only subtle variation in markings
(Rand and Gilliard 1968,Beehleret al. 1986).
The rufous nonvermiculatedjuvenal plumage of A. insignis,A. crinifrons,and A. tateiis a
striking feature comparedwith the barred,
adult-likejuvenalplumageof all otherowletnightjars.Explanations
for this distinctplumageshouldbe soughtin thesebirds'mysterious
life histories.Threeotherfeaturesof juvenalA.
insignis--thelonger loral semibristles,longer
loral bristles,and longer tail--may be associatedwith survivalduringthe firstweeksaway
from the nest.Historically,A. insignis(including tatei)and A. crinifrons
havebeenraisedto
the levelof genus(Euaegotheles;
Mathews1918)
or subgenus
(Schodde
andMason1997)or have
been classifiedwith Aegotheles
(Rand and Gilliard 1968, Olson et al. 1987). These relationshipsare currentlyunder study.
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